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country is beliind ; the bouses stand offthie road,
and are really farmn.louses,tlie land riscs grace-
fully on coither side from a streamt that rolls
onward toNvards the Ottaw-., good points are
selected on -7IIicli to crect dwveflings, and alto-
gcthcr tiiere is soînetbing picturesque iii the
scene. St. Andrews itself is a neat littie
village, or.perhaps it should bo said there are
neat buildings in it. A fine stream runis
through the centre of' the village and faîls
into the adjoining bay. Triere are no fewer
than three churches, beside one half a mile
front it. l'le latter is Roman Cathiolic ;-the
former are Episcopoliaîî, 1resbyterian, and an
Union Churcli belonging ti equal portions to
tho Baptist and Congregational Clîurches. 0f
course the farmiers for a number of miles
around attend divine wcrship) at tijis village.
Tlîe society is more refined and intelligent than
is usually found iii villages cf its size ; whil-i
the scenery arotund it-ýits position near the
Ottawa, and its general healteiness, render it a
desirable place for retirement and recruiting
the energies, during a mionthi or s0 in the suim-
mer. 1 imagine that few avail themselves of
theso advantages-tbe Caledonia Springs, some
25 miles distantbeing, stupposed to liave superior
attractions.

I took bier into my sleigh., and as my horse Wvas
more fit to weather thae storti than she Wvas, wo
&oon reachied the teira-frma-thie terra, bowv-
ever, 1 need not say covered with snow, anci
hence thougli /irni cnouigh having little the
appearance of eorth.

This batik of the Ottawa, though less
rugged than somte parts of the opposite, is
nevertheless high, andi the scenery is ont tîte
wliole veyy fine. The -river 1 suppose to, be
about a mile wide. There are somne gond
farms on both sides an(l very neat dwell1-
ings. At Chatham, ont the Eastern-Canada
side, there are twvo Churches, one of themri
Episcopaliani, the other Presbyterian. Nearly
opposite, and in Western-Canada is one of the
largest lumber establishments in the country.
IL stands on a point jutting out fromt West-
1-1awkesbury into the Ottawah)eing approaclied
on the one side by a bri.dge over a river discharg-
ing itself into the Ottawa, and ont the other
by a raised causway. Messrs. Hlamilton &
Low are the proprietors. Their establishmnent
consists of extensive saw milîs, offices, and
rows of bouses for their workmen, which toge-
ther form a miniature village. Tbey emîmloy
about 400 men, many of %wbIom have families.
Some of them are engaged in getting out the

The day cold and stormy, much snow fali- saw togs, ottiers in rafting ttîer1, ottiers in pre-
ing. About haîf a mile fron St. Andrews, is paring<, and taking to Quelbec the deals. Many
the burial ground on one side the road, and of the hands are Frencbi Canadians.
the dee~p descent to thme Ottawa on the other. 1 arrived here at the house of one of the
The position of this last resting place of mari is deacons of the Congregrational Church of L'O-
very good, almost embedded amid young ever- ignal and Hawkesbnry, who is connected
greens-a.nd ornamnented by somte plain and with this establishment. It wvas very stormy
some elegant tombstones, containing nioreover and excessively cold. As a consequence the
the ashes of not a few who whien iii the body assembly in the evening wvas not so large as it
served the Lord-iL should form an agree- wvould otherwise bave been. IL ivas gathered
able and useful retreat, for meditation 0and in a bouse about balf a mile fromt tbe place just
prayer ; at least during that season of the year described,-the people wvere very attentive
wvhen tbe fieldsand woods,clothed with verdure, and serious, as 1 atteiapted to preach to tbern
offer their sulent hymii of praise to God. the wvord of truth.

The northi banik of the Ottawa is very higli It wvas now late and dark; still cold and
and precipiticus at this place, and as a conse- tempestuotis. The 11ev. J. T. Byrne, our bro-
quence the descent to Carillon, a small village ther, whio labours in this place, having bere
on the verge of the river, two miles from St. met me, accompanied me to bis bouse at the
.Aadres-f.s long and steep. Here tbe village of L'Orignal, 5 miles distant. After
steamboat from Lachine discharges her pas- passing the I-Ion. Mr. Giant's mansionaer
sengyers and cargo in the sumrmer tbat they beautiful one by the way, and with -rounds
mnay be taken by the Grenville Canal or stage very tastefuilly laid out),and ascending the bill
to another boat lying above tbe ripid. lie forming the higb and steep banik cf tbe Ottawa,
too, is a small garrison-1 knowv tiot how rnany fearful cf driving too close to tbe edge cf the
troops. At tbis place tbe river is crossed sum- banik and because cf the darkness, and snow
mer and winter te Point Fortune wvbich is in falling, witbout the guidance cf the former
tbatpartof Canadaformerly Ulpper,nowustially tracks-my borse wvent off the beaten rond
denominated cgCantada-%Yest."- If a digres- and plunged into a deep hole, filled cf course
sion may bc allotved, one miebt ask c why use with snow. In his attenpts te extricate him-
a name so harsh anttcluimsy ?" Surely" West- selfho broke one cf the shafts cf the sleigh.
ecn-Canada" Eastern-Canada" are ternis Toc Late, dark, and cold to remain for the pur-
having much more eupbony. But 1 wvas not pose of refittingy, wve managed te get through
tbinking cf harmeniotis sounds wvbile driving te MIr. Byrne's house with our broken sbaft
on the ice. It blew a gale cf wind, the mer- and witlîout furtber accident. There %vould
cury wasdesccnding in the t lcrmometer.vhiilst be nothing new te a traveller ig the state
the snow feil and drifted with violence, in the ment that, iafter sucb a day, a nigbt's rest
midst of ail a wvoman aJonc and ont foot was in a warm bouse wvas refreslîing-.
.endeavo)uring to find lier way te the otherside. February 9.-L'Original. Mr.BLyrnecopi-


